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Will Make Cheaper Goods.

Cheaper ihoet, clothei, window
glatf, lumber and paper will be
among the public's profits when the
Payne tariff bill Is passed by con-
gress. The ideas of the tariff fram-er- s

are being reconciled and the re-

vision is to respond to the popular
demand for a reduction.

At this time the committee on
ways and meant is practically agreed
to a JO per cent reduction in steel
schedules except billits. The duties
on wooleni will be reduced. The
woolen mills are no longer depend
cnt on protection and the price of
cloth Is too high, the leaden think.
The plate and window glass prices
will be reduced and lumber will be
put on the free list.

Wood pulp and print paper will be
materailly reduced, and there it a
strong chance ot their being admitt-
ed duty free. The house bill will
Include a provision for free hides
A reduction on shoes and leather
goods will also be reported in the
bill.

There it not much encouragement
for the coffee importers in the senti-

ment for the coffee tax. Chairman
Payne Is still strongly in favor of the
tax at a revenue producer. He is
running counter to the opinions of a
majority of the house and the ma-

jority of the committee.
Mr. Payne it now convinced that

the country wants the tariff reduced,
and he is working to secure the re
duction in the schedules. Dalzell
and Fordney of Michigan and Gaines
of West Virginia are still fighting the
reductions but with little effect.

Representative Crumpacker is lin
ing up with rayne, as is Kepresenta
tive Boutelle. President Taft and
Speaker Cannon are with the revis
onists.

It Is expected that the bill will be
ready for presentation to the house
within five days alter congress meets
on March 15.

The Louisville Times hands out
this wise and timely advice : "In
stead of Gov. Wilson advocating a
revision .of Kentucky's tax laws so

at to Increase the revenue in the
State Treasury, if he would stay at
home and try to earn his own salary,
and if Lieut. Cox was not compelled
to fill the Governor's office about
half the time and draw from the
State Treasury a salary nearly equal
to Wilson, there might not be so
much need of increasing our taxes
When the Lieutenant Governor tills
the chief executive'! place he draws
for the time the salary the Governor

ould draw. Still the Governor
draws for full time. Let Wilson
practice economy a little. Two men
drawing Governor's salaries is too

much The Democrats duiii a new
Caoltol and went out of office with a
full Treasury at the present rate of
taxation. Again would we traptU'
size s Let Willton leave off trotting
up and down the country and try to
earn his salary. i.et mm come in
touch with the yeomanry of his own
State and study their condttioni ana
their needs, instead ol dining and
winhur with the ercat moguls and
heads of corporations In big cities of
other Mates.

Don't do without calling cards
ami 1nnr?f T7truKm1t fflsff h&8
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them. Printed or engraved at
Iu' reasonable price at this office.

Why Editors Are Liars.

Did you evey read a wedding no-

tice that departed much from the
following) Miss Est! Mable Good
and Mr Sterling Worth were mar-
ried lsst evening at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Swell,
on Prosperity avenue, Rev. Mr. Dig
Fee officiating. Or did you ever
read of a school entertainment where
the exercises did not "reflect credit
on the teacher," or of a social
gathering that was not a

or of a rich red
headed girl whose ."auburn tresses"
were not much admired, or of a fun-

eral where the deceased was not the
embodiment of all virtues and where
the bereaved relatives did not have
the sympathy of the entire communi-
ty? asks the Lindborg Newt, No,
and you never will so long as you
will Insist on tearing the printer
man's eyes out or wreck his office
or stopping your paper every time
he tells the truth about you. You
don't want the truth, unless Jt Is
something bad about your neighbor
and then you are mightily pleased
and come around and tell the editor :

"That was a hot shot you gave old
Brown. Served him right, too,
But if you stop to notice you will re
member that you never told the
writer such a thing when anybody
else could hear you. Y-- were
afraid to, weren't you? And you
don't want the truth. It is an item
of news when your child fails to pass
an examination in school, just at
much so as when he succeeds in
passing. But, Lord; how mad you
get if the editor mentions it. Your
daughter's chasing after that be-ol- t-

ed haired dry goods machinist is
notorious town talk in fact, but
when the wedding notice appears
you don't want the paper man to
give a notice something like this :

"After several months of hard,
work, Miss App Arent Fraud has
succeeded in landing that young
rake, Mr. Oy Lee Tough, who is
rustling dry goods lor Jones, ine
Lord knows she has angled long
enough for a beau, and the whole
town rejoices that she has at last
succeeded in landing a sucker."
Now you don't wait that. If it is
so, even if you are a good christian,
yourself, you want the poor journa-
list to risk his immortal soul and
lie about your daughter. You want
him to go to hell vicariously, don't
you? And when you get a job after
asking every man in town you want
us to say you "accepted a position."
And when you get brta you want us
to get upon our behind legs and say
that you have "resigned your res
ponsible place." No, the Lindborg
Mews Is exactly rignt ana me poor
editor cannot hope to have any great
reputation for truth and veracity so
long as you insist on his being a con-

stant liar about your own petty, little
contemptible affairs. And when
that sot of a husband dies, all we

can possibly say is, "he had his
faults," when as a nutter ot tact
the morality of the town goes up 42
per cent, at his demise. And when

your poor, nara-worici- wne goes
sixteen miles out in the country for
the first time tn 18 years, you don't
want us to call attention to the fact
you have been a brute so long.
Oh no, you don't want the truth.
Did not you know it before? Ex

Man and His Pride.

Ht triUKled along till he stood at th
top.

On Ilia n?&k that w call "Suocui,"
And ha gave lltll head, nor vn would

top
At tho orr of a soul In dtatrua.

But proud of till atrtnsth and proud of
his com

And Proud of ths fsma h had won.
II died In his prld whan his story was

told
And tho toll of his day was don.

Th papuiH ivcordi-- tha facts of his Ufa
Tn world conaoarenaaa 10 pauu

Man spoka of tha part ha hod playad tn
th strife

And voted him formal applause.

Now his nam la forfot and his fame Is
torgoi

And of all the procesalona who wend
Through tha valley of shadows none vis-

its the spot
To murmurt "This man was my friend."

-- Blnnlnsham Afe.IIerad,

"Ma's New Husband."

"Ma's New Husband" is all its
name would imply except it is not
only funny but that it is ricn, rare
and racy in its fun. The whole

music score is catchy and excellent
at the same time. Then It Is pre-sent- id

in a most captivating wav In

every respect. You get more than
your money's worth In the bill.
Paducah News Democrat.

At the Lyric, In Hickman, Wed-nesda- y

night, March 17. Popular
prices.

Ask us to Print.
To relieve the worst forms of

Rheumatism, take a teaspoonful of
the following mixture after each meal
and at bedtime :

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon, one
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsapa-rlll- a,

three ounces.
These harmless ingredients can be

obtained from our home druggists,
and are easily mixed by shading
them well in a bottle. Relief is
generally felt from the first few
aoses.

This prescription forces the clog-ged-u- p,

inactive kidneys to filter
and strain from the blood the poison-
ous waste matter and uric acid,
which causes Rheumatism.

As Rheumatism is not only the
most painful and torturous disease
but dangerous to life, this simple
recipe will no doubt be greatly
valued by many sufferers here at
home, who should at once prepare
the mixture to get this relief.

It is said that a person who would
take this prescription regularly, a
dose or two daily, or even a few
times a week, would never have
serious Kidney or Urinary disorders
or Rheumatism.

Cut this out and preserve it.
Good Rheumatism prescriptions
which really relieve are scarce, in-

deed, and when you need it, you
want it badly.
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Maj, Geo, W. Saunders Dead.

Major George W. Saunders died
at his home in Mayfield at 7 o'clock
Wednesday evening of last week,
of paralysis. Major Saunders was
stricken while at supper Satur-
day evening. He fell from his chair
unconsious and speechless, with one
side paralyzed. He never aroused
consciousness.

Maj, Saunders was about 68
years of age and had lived in May-fiel- d

for a number of years. He
was a native of the county. He
was a federal soldier in the Civil
War and was a prominent G A. R.
man. He was always a staunch
Republican, and. held the office of
deputy U. S. marshal, in this dis-

trict twice, for several years each
time. About three years ago,
while acting as deputy marshal, he
accidentally shot himself in his right
leg, causing, the loss of his leg. He
has never been strong since. He
resigned his office on this account.

He leaves a wife and one son,
Jesse Saunders. He w.is a brother
of the late Hugh M. Saunders, ed.
itor of the Bardwell News, who died
several years ago.

He was also a brother of the late
John Saunders, of Moscow, and of
Prof J, H. Saunders, of near

To kill a telon take common salt
roasted on a hot stove until it is dry
as you can make it. To a table-
spoon of salt, also a teaspoonful of
pulverized castile soap, add a tea-

spoon cf turpentine ; mix them well,
in a poultice and apply to the felon.
Renew twice a day. In four or five
days your felon will, if not opened
before your poultice is put on, pre-

sent a hole where the pen-u- p matter
was before the poullce brought it
our.

Have your summer clothes chemi
cally cleaned now, and have them
ready for Easter. Carl Schmidt,
the Tailor, over Rice's Shoe Store

our full line
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If he tells 'you to take Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for your
severe cough or bronchial
trouole, then take it. If he has
anything better, then take that.
We have great confidence in

this medicine. So will you,
when you once know it.

The beet kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

by J. O. ayer Co.. Lawell, Maes.
Alio manuieoiurora o(
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We here no rente! We pufclli
the formulae of all oar medlelnee.

Keep tho bowolB open with ono of
Ayor's Pills at bedtime, lust ono.

Trys it Himself.

Fulton's famous "ma rr vine
squire," J. T. Futrell, the friend of
elopers concluded to be one ot tnc
principals in the matrimonial game,
which he has-bee- n aidinrr for so long
so he slipped away from his Fulton
friends and was married in xaducan
Wednesday afternoon to Miss Annie
Laura Hutchens. also of Fulton.
The marriage took place Wednes
day afternoon, at the residence ot
Judson Futrell. Justice John J.
Bleich performed the ceremony.

Squire Futrell is one of the best
known citizens of Fulton. Besides
a justice of the peace, he is deputy
qounty court clerk. He has perhaps
married more couples than any oth-

er magistrate in this part of
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Look, MR. what do you
think of these prices:

UbINUIINfc AvcKY Plows
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CLOSING OUT

AT COST !
FARMER;

Cultivators
Corn Planters
New Ground Plows
Pony Plows
Cotton Planters
Combination Scrapers

ilk 1 1 - 1 s, . . . a f4 T1

a

8.50
$15-0- 0

$8.00
$4-7- 0

$2.15
$2.80

. $2.15
Disc Harrows $18.50 $20

These just articles line.
ONCE before they gone.

HARDWARE,
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

BUGGIES and HARNESS

at? COST
I? for Cash Only, and if we haven't what you want in stock J)

wttKAlAnrtlA
$5 We Will Oiaei same iui yuu at wiiuicoatc puv-c- .

Farmers Hardware Co. Inc. I
j Phone No. 51 j


